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l>ur.ina the war, it was vital.q necessaJ7 to CtJ.r7 on communication.&
ef etrateaic and operational illrortance. Protection or the contents at
these •ssages apinst loss to the ene117 was the respoDsibUit7 of United.
States cewmmication security eX}Arts. This need tor securit;y in Artq
cemm.n.ications is still paramount a£ter the nr.
It is aost d.e~irable t'roa the StandJ:oint or national securit7 that
all possible steps be taken to .a.iDt.:l.in the supremaq at the United St!ttes
Arrq in the C1")1Jtographic art. To achieve this securi t:r cryptographic
aysteas &ad deYices bavw beon and are being deTised and distributed tor
the wse of the A'rll3· It is the function ot Securit7 Division to supervise
&Dd to coordinate all activities connected with communication securit,y.
Policy, ioctrine, procedure and techiDques IIUBt be .fol'llUle.ted to assure
security of comnmiet1tions ap1nst all .forms of analysis. securit7 evaluations of our OliD crypto•chanisma &ad &7ateas IIUBt constantq be under....,.. Distribution and accounting procedure& for close control ot the uae
et all cryptocraphic documents and .ateriel is the respouibilit;y ot the
DiTisioJl ••• it IIUSt see that the proper ll!'l.teria.ls cet to the proper using
teraes in the tiel.d and in the occnr~tion. zones at the proper time, so
that secure communication channels throughout the world are open tor thea
and to the•,
Securit;y Dirlsion produces through printing, lithographic and other
poaphic arts all ot the s;rsteas • terials that are used b7 the Arq. This
actiTi'tJ' can not take place elsewhere i t security is to be maintained.

fhe DiTision is responsible tor spacial in-job training for personnel
•ncaged. in coJIDilUl'lication security and diro!cts the preparation ot technical
•terie.l and traininc courses. Equipm..,nt 1mst be planned carefull7 and well.
Pec1..·~iar as to its application, and certa.i.rlq rareq a consumer end-itea,
this equipment r~quires considerable time to produce, since secrea.r and.
lack ot a lara• profit aoti'ft in its 1118nuta.oture -.ke ciitticult the
proble11 ot finding a commercial avelopnent l&borato17 or contractor.
There!"ere, the equipment IIUSt be kept to minima types with etrecienq
and security such that the deYices can be used over a period or 7ears.
DurinJ the loq, extended. period deToted to the d&nlop!Dent ot new
cryptofVaphic eDd-iteas, it is essentil\.1 t.hs.t existiDg equipment be
carafUllT rehabilitated, stored and prepared tor e ..rgenc7 operation,
were war to occmr.
the division inspects and repairs all crY}ItomechaniDs prior to i&eue.nce
to usinc units and upon return theretro11. At. the end of the war the DivisiOD
was tlooded with return.,d crl'}Jtomachines to be repaired, rehabilitated,
aodernised and stored. At the present time, about 8 1 000 cryptographic items
"in the backlog for rehabilitation. Based on that part or 302 em.plo;yees
that can be allocated to ~~s specific job, it is estimated that it will taka
upwards ot 5 years to coaplete the rehabili ta tioD procru alone, under the
110st taYOra.ble cirCUIIStances. In the event ot im.peruiinc emercency, it will
be neeease.ry to accelerate this procraa.
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The Division is responsible tor the initiation or requests tor the
d.evel.opaent or crypt.o•echanisJils and devices, based on its Commnication
Seeurit;r Plan tor the J.r~q and em expressed tirm Basic MU1tary Requirements
froa the usiDc forces.
Canerall71 e~uipmant used in the past war exceeded in meChanical
-.nce the abilit7 or the individual to operate it with.opti.awll results
the stress ot battle. lin operating and a:!.illten!lD.ce training must be
reauirements ••• the instruction books, the techniques, the procedures
'fraininc IIU.Bt be a product or Securit;y Division.
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1 further reduction or personnel will make it t.possible to maintain
present technical skill and continuity of operatioDs and will thereb,r endanger
the communication security of the United States.
*.302 is an arbi1Z'817 val.ueJ the War llanpo";Ter Board fiaure is higher.
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